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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOIl CONORKSSMAH-AT-LAnO-

UAMJSIIA A. GROW,
Of Susquehanna.

.SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
Of Erio.

BncAUsi: tho cilltor of a rI'ur In Tuma-qu- a

wore patched trousers a woman poked
fun at him, and the editor retaliated by suing
her husband for $10 unpaid subncrijitioti.
Tho moral would seem to ho that tho editor
is tho last man in the world fur u delinquent
to have fun with.

Tun of General Wcylcr
lias received n check in tho case of tho alleged
filibusters ciinturcd on tho Competitor, tho
Spanish authorities at Madrid having yielded
to Secretary Olney'a demand for timo to
inquire further into tho eases of the Ameri-

can citizen who weio captured on tho un-

lucky icl.
Majou J no Wilis, of Uoycrtowu,

formerly of tliiscouuty and a First Defender,
is a candidate for tho Uepuhlicau nomination
for Congress in llerks county. A few years
ago this nomination did not count fur much,
but tho Democratic niajoiity in "Alt

has been dwindling at tho same rapid
rato it lias been going cNewhero, so that
many people will be surprised to learn there
is a fighting chauco for a goud Itepublicau
there.

DutriiT is expressed by gentlemen learned
iu tho law whether tho latest act of l'resi-le-

Cleveland, iu placing some 30,000 ad-

ditional otlicos within tho scope of tho Civil
.Service act, is binding on his suixcs-ur- . It is
held in some quarters that what one Presi-

dent can do another can undo, and that not
jnly tho lirst hut tho second hatch of olliccs
that Mr. Cleveland has transferred from tho
"spoils" to the competitive system may ho

by his successor to tho aielia of
political contest. Whether those who huld
tho allirm.itic of this proposition or their
opponents are iu tho right this much is
obvious : Mr. Cleveland made the change of
relation and method uf appointment from
.purely Clevclanosquo motives, which no
amount of buncombe or hypocrisy can
ooscurc. I'or many yeais to come, unless
Congress shall decrco otherwise, the .public
service will be stuffed with Mugwumps, and
of tho army of Federal olllce holders those
who are in full political sympathy with sue
feeding Administrations will bo a minority,

SOUND MONEY PLATFORM.

While tho question as to who will be the
presidential nominee at At. Louis, when tho
Itcpublican clans gather in that city, is still
iu doubt, it appears to ho a settled fact that
tho platform will declare for the single gold
fataudard. Leaders in the various states who
are not supporters of .Major McKiuley, and
who decline in comedo his nomination m
advance otho national convention, may
Tvitluu the net two weeks concentrate their
furces upon somo particular candidate; and
it is nioio than likely to ho Pennsylvania's
"fittoritu son." He is bound on the money
question, where McKiuley is weakest. If
the lines are drau n sharply on tliu liua'ueial

.question, and the people
their forcos, as suggested above,

sumo onu besides the Ohio.ui will head tho
ticket.

MiroHil politicians, in well us promineut
business men, assert with much positiveuess
that McKiuley's great danger lies iu his
continued silence on the financial question,
Tho gold standard is uu issue which the
practical politician must recognise, and it is
tlueateuiug the Napoleon of Protection nioie
seriously than his friends have any notion of.
Tho Now York Advertiser says: "Tho
strongest possible effort will ho made to have
tho convention dcclaio for it. It will ho tho
groat light at the convention. It can only ho
wou by aggressive organization. That same
orgauiiatlon which champions it will name
tho candidate. It will only name one whoso
views ure sturdily iu harmony with tho issue.
It will nut accept silence, for it will demand
soniethmg mole than meio acquiescence. Mr.
.McKisrfoy lias thus fur been silent. His
danger is real. His silence has given to his
opponents thoir greut opportunity. Should
luat sileuciS uontinuu for another two wepks
the leaders believe they cau defeat him, and
they luivo substantial reasons fur thoir
belief."

This week all hut two or three of tho
.status will have held their state and congress-
ional conventions, and then wilt como tho
wiudup. Notwithstanding the usseitlou
of Dave Martin that McKiuley will have
tweuty-seve- u votos from Pennsylvania,
our telegraphic despatches of yustorday
showed that Senator Quay will receive (10

votes out of a total uf 01 from the Keystone
state. Martin, Magee and l'lyiin are fer
McKiuley, not that they lovo him mure, but
because thoy hato Quay fur thwarting thorn
in their attempts to rule this state as they
did Philadelphia wild Pittsburg. Were they
iullui m od by honest motives they would bo

lespei ted fur their action, but as it is they
tommand neither the lespoct of those they
profess to serve nor the friends of Seuator
Quav Pennsylvania lias spoken, and every
luym who hasanark of stato pride iu
his het ist and who it not Influenced by ills-bu-

il.h nivtivu. will support tho "favorite
Mm" of I'enusyhiiuU until it i shown

that In nnot he hi juniited.

CONFERENCE AT SHAM0K1N.

rrneeeillllgq of tho 1'rliiillivc Met ho. list
Delegates Yesterday,

fp'll to ICvraiso IIfrai.k.
SiiAmokix, May 12. Matters relative to

work in tho western jmrt of the conference
received tho consideration of the I'rltnitlvo
Methodist cniifcrenoe In session here yester-
day and after some deliberation was referred
to the stationing and missionary committee.

Tho Pnttsvillo society and property was
taken up and steps taken toward making the
society tliclo more permanently elllrient.

Tho book room agent read his report,
which was a very gratifying olio. Kev. W.
H Aeornlcy, of Plymouth, has lieen very
successful tho past two years in this depart-
ment nd received hearty thanks by a stand-
ing voto of tho conference. Tho profits from
salo of books, &c, were large, far oxceeding
any former year.

Tho publishing conunltteo's report showed
fair profits.

After tho reading of the blblo nnd tract
report Dr. Ritcuian mado an address In favor
of tho American lliblo and Tract Society,
eulogizing the work of that grand old so-

ciety, also urging our churches to greater
interest In their work by somo tnngablo
means, saying ho was afraid thoro was a
danger of our being lax on this lino, lio
asked permission that an offering bo taken lo
help that work. Permission being granted
tho offering was taken and ft neat little sum
was at onco sent to the secretary of the
society.

After a few pleasant remarks from the
pastors desiring the conference a voto was
taken nnd tho favor of entertaining tho con-

ference on tho first Thursday of May, 1607,
was given to Scranton.

An important picco of legislation discussed
was tho remqval of tho timo limit, which Is
fiyo years at present. It was evident that
tho conference was In favor of tho removal.
It was, however, finally decided that tlm
matter bo submitted to the societies and a
voto taken early iu July.

last oveiilng a public meeting of tho
Wesley I.caguo convention was held, Kev.
J. Proudo presided,

Jackson White, of .Shenandoah, spent two
days at tho conference

.Mrs. C. l'arrish, of Shenandoah, was a
Sunday attendant at tho conference.

IIcv. ISath's family arrived here Saturday
to spend a few days.

PERSONAL.
T. It. Edwards visited llazlcton
W. G. Gregory spent y visiting friends

at Scranton.
Charles M. Harris, of Scranton, was n

business visitor iu town
Miss Edith Miners this morning went to

Jit. Carmel and will spend a week thcro as a
guest of friends.

C. W. Ncwhouser was an attendant at tho
Hoppes funeral iu Malianoy City yesterday.

Miss Clara Williams, of South Jardin street,
and her guest, Miss licllo Green, of Xantl- -

coke, visited relatives and fiicnds at St.
Clair

Harry Mayhcrry has returned from Wilkes-barr-

wheie ho visited his brother, L. J.
Mayhcrry, manager of the Swift llecf
Company.

Misses Lottie and Mahle Itainsoy, who
were guests of Mrs. Harry Itowso, of South
Jardiu street, returned to their home in Mt.
Carmel yesterday.

Messrs. Harry Dunn nnd Frank Leary, of
Mincrsvillc, were the guests of town friends
lust evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Musbaugh, of Pottsville, who
weio the guests of town relatives, returned
homo this morning.

Missos Sallio and Mury Delaney ictiirncd
from a visit to relatives at Hcckscherville.

Miss Ida Izcnstark, of Chicago, who paid a
prolonged visit to her aunt, Mrs. Jacob
Ohelsky, on West Ccntro street, returned to
her western homo

Child Huptlzed.
The holy ceremony of baptiun according

to the rites uf tho Jewish faith was per-

formed upon tho sou of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Guldiu, who will henceforth ho known as
Wolf Gohliu, by llevs. Joseph Ilalin, of Mali-

anoy City, and Isadora H. Mltnick, of town,
this morning. M. I!. Alpeon, tho oldest
Jewish resident of town, acted as godfather,
with Harry and Jennie Guldiu as alternates.
Tho ceremony was witnessed hy about 50
people, who afterwards partook of an elegant
lepast in honor of tho event. Speeches were
mado by IIovs. Jonas Dalin and Isadora II.
Mltnick, M. 1(. Alpeon and L. Itcfowich,
president of tho Kchelith Israel congrega-
tion.

A ltlg Parade PrnuiUed.
The Red Men of Schuylkill Haven aro re

ceiving many replies from lodges nil over
Lastern Pennsylvania, expressing their in
tention of being present to participate in tho
parade of tho ordor to take placo in that
borough on .Memorial Day, May 30th. The
indications pJnt to a big demonstration.

Pay Day.
The employes of tho P. & K. C. & I. Co.,

in the Ashland and Glrardvillo district, will
he paid

Hrolcen by li Itall.
A largo sheet of plato glass nt Smith's

green giocery on West Centro street was
broken this morning by somo young men en-

gaged in playing base ball.

Ascension Thursday.
Thursday next will be Ascension Thursday,

and will ho observod as a holy day by tho
Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheran churches,
Appropriato servicos will bo held In thoso
churches on that day.

The Itrnoklyn a Premium Winner.
DlZLAWAltE HltCAKWATElt, May 12.

Tho now crulsor Brooklyn whs given
her unolllckil trial trip yostordny, Sho
accomplished tho splendid speed of 21.07
knots an hour on n run of thruo hours un-
der forocd draught. This Is over a knot
faster than tho speed called for In tho con-
tract, nnd Insures u premium for her
bnlldors, the Crnmps, of over S.'OO.OOO, nt
tho rato of $50,000 for ouch quarter knot In
oxeoss of twenty knots, thoro being no
room for reasonable doubt that sho will at
least equal yesterday's speed on hor official
trial.

Pnisllile tqillt in Illinois.
Washington, May li. The report Is In

circulation hero that the Douioerntlo out-
come In Illinois may bo two ilologutlg.ns
to the nntlonal convention and two Dem-
ocrat lo state tickets, John O. Black, ex- -

ixmsiou commissioner, heading one, and
uovernor Altgola the other.

Hentonced to Ilfe Imprisonment,
Buffalo. May 12. Captain

.Michael Summon, found guilty of tho
murder of Polloo Sergeant Timothy Cnnt- -

llu, was yostord.ty seutenoed to Imprison
Wont for llfo In Auburn prison.

Senator Wnllnee Still Unconscious.
New Yoiik, May 12. Tho condition of

Stutos Senator William A. Wal-
lace was reported ns extremely critical ut
uldnltfht. He is still unconscious.

lllg Carpet Hills llurned Ilovri,
Mount Holly. N J., May li. Tho Am-

ber Carpet mills ununited by C. .S. Mas-lnn-

& Son. of I'lilliulolphln, and cover-
ing throe acres of ground hero, wero to-

tally destroyed by flro yesterday afternoon.
Tho loss will nggrognto $800,0 X), covered
by lnsurnnro. The plant consisted of four
lnrgo buildings, only ono of which wns
Buvod. Tills contained $100,000 worth of
mrulo up uarpeU, Klve hundred hands
nro thrown out of oinployment.

Attnclteil at Her Own Homo.
AlTOONA, I'a., Mny 18. Mrs. Thomas

Gates, wlfo of a olty passenger railway
inotorinan, wns ussnulted on hor own
promises, In the southern suburbs of tho
city, Sunday night by Thomns Cox, a
neighbor. Her screams frightened Cox
nwny. An ongry mob surrounded Cox's
boiiHo and threatened to lynch him, but ho
wns rescued by tho pollco nnd sout to Jail
to await trial.

Ftorm Damage In Maine,
AUGUSTA, May 12. Reports from sur-

rounding towns show that Sundny night's
wind and rain storm caused oxtcuslvo
damage. More than fifty barns In this
vicinity wero wrecked, and tho total loss
upon property, it is thought, will reach
$30,000. The wind blow with hurrlcnno
velocity, accompanied by thunder, light-
ning nnd hoavy rnln.

Carpenter's Trlnl Fixed.
DELVIDEHE, N. J., May 13. Samuol

Cnrpentor, 6f Enston, chnrgod with mur-
dering Hay Ulackwoll at I'hllllpsburg In
April, 1805, ploadod not guilty boforo tho
court, and his trial was flxod for July 7,
Curpentor Is now In jail hero, having sur-
rendered hlmsolf voluntarily.

Ailillcks Defeats Hlgglns.
Wilmington, Del., May 11. J, Edward

Addlckssoored a slgnnl vlotory on Satur-
day at tho olootlon for dolcgatos to tho

stnto convention, nnd will now
bend tho Dolnwnro dolegutlon to St. Louis.
"While ho 1ms boon silent as to his prefer-
ence for prosldont, nnd has been credited
with Inclinations toward Quay, thoro la

llttlo doubt that ho will drop In with tho
Bcneral drift to McKlnloy. Tho Hlgglns
lendors aro making clnlms of success, but
tbo returns do not sustain thorn. Addlcks
will control tho convention by at least
twenty majority.

Terribly Ilenlnu by Footpads.
KUTlIKItFolil), N. J., May 11. Owen

Mnlonoy was hold up whllo walking on
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Wostem
tracksnt Dolawannanndfrlghtfullybeateu
by two moil. Malouey had been visiting
friends In 1'as.salc, nnd started from thai
place at 10 p. in. to walk to Ills homo In
Dolnwnnnn. Mnlonoy fought desperately
when assailed, and finally drovo the two
men off, but ho wns so terribly beaten that
when ho arrived at his home ho became
unconscious. Ills condition is critical.

ltnth Held for Trial.
Lancaster; Ph., Moy 11. Miss Bertha

McConncll, who shot Harry Thompson nl
tho Koystono House, this city, on tho
morning of March 21, and later In the day
shot horsclf nt her homo In Contcsvllle,
had a hcnrlng before Aldorman Cummins
on Saturday, and wns hold In $300 ball foi
trinl.her fnthor becoming security. Thomp-
son wns also held for unfnlthf ulnoss, and
ho too furnished ball.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's SarsaparllU
because it tones and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying11 pure blood.
"I had indlges-Ho- n

so badly thai
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetlto and
could not sleep.
I began taking
Hood'B Snrsapa-rlll-

and before I
had taken a fourth ol a bottle I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
tound thsm splendid, very rn lid, yet effe-
ctive I cannot say enough in praise for
what they have done for me. Since nslnc
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost like
a new person. I have n splendid appetite,
sleep wen nnn worn wiin ease." ANNIE
C. Lantz, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Purifier proml-nentl- y

in the public eye. $1 j six for f5.

IlOOd'S PlllS vineflecrUke- -

jiiililiiiiNiiliiimimminiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiuiii
I "Ise in Town Honey." I

I Pancake I

J Flour. I

1 A combination of the great staifs I
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.

I Be Sure You Got tho Red Package,

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
lluy a iiaokHgo of Oenulne AuntS

I Jamfma's SelMtUlnc; Tauciiko Flour, --

"ami If you do not find it makes the leti"rakes you ever nte, return tho empty s
box to your grooor, lenve your Hume, -
aml the grneer will refund thoiuouoyS
uud cliurge H to u. g

- BoIitlfl"y rrcpnre,1.aud 2
S tSumraclurwi only by

R.T. DAVIS HULL GO., St. Joseph, Mo.

1 Send 4 cents in tnmps for a st of Aunt "
Jemima nnd her I'ickaninny Dolls. ?

i!,,!,.! II I t J I. Ul : I II I II' urn. " ?

WRBfTBK
ror all Bilious and Nehvous
Ijiseasei. They purify the PIL1IKlood and ijivc Ubaituv
action to the endre system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES

SY PILLS!
DHUa IBR.rr Alio SURC, EEKO 40. f US"WGMAU 3 SAFt

1 "
1

House a
cleaning g

IBoe losq
I Iterror- -

I Ami ts
Tlie Modern Cleaner with

ffl ease
in half h

A All Orocerj. m
Krce Sample. tile time. ?A Chillis A Child,, f?

A New York. M

Don Carlos' Dnnclitpr Willi V:
New Yohk. May li Tho Infanta El-

vira Maria Thoro-- a Honrlott.v do Bour-
bon, diiiiRhterof lJimGarloA.th i pro ondrr
to tho throno of Spain, and a cimslii of tho
l'rlncoss Kulnlle, wife of the Duko of

U In thH city. She was one of the
passengers on hoard tiio stoaimhlp ICalsor
Wllhelni, which arrived at this port on
Sunday from Genoa. Infanta Klvlra Is

nccompnnled hy hor sulto, tho Countess do
Lasui'S and her secretary. Tho party aro
stopping nt the Holland Homo. Dona
Elvira left Vcr.igtin. Spain, on the ndvlco
of her physician to niako a protracted'
Journey through tho United States on

of her health.

A Kentucky Iyneliliig.
)''ULTOK, Ky May 112. Ono of the three

negroes Implicated in tho cutting of City
Marshal Walker horo Saturday was ar-

rested by a telegraph operator at Arling-
ton, Ky., a few miles north of Fulton. In
arresting him tho operator shot tho negro
nbovo tho left lung. Tho negro wns
brought to Fulton and taken In charge by
Sheriff Purdue, but the mob which had
gathered nt the depot rushed madly upon
tho negro nnd swung him up. Ho con-
fessed his guilt whllo under arrest at
Arlington. Tho other two negroes Impli-
cated are still at largo.

ScliftnlhoiiHo Struck by Lightning.
Bethlehem, Pa., May 12. During 'yes-

terday nfternooi's storm tho schoolhouso
nt Bath, near here, wns struck by light-
ning. Tho school was iu solou nt the
time. Tho boll struck tho roof and rnn
down the wall. The ceilings of the school
rooms wero broken nnd tho doors rent.
Nearly 4 U children were iu the building
nt the time, but only slight Injuries' were
sustained by n small number. Tho pros-rnc- e

of mind of the teachers avortcd n
panic among tho llttlo ones, nnd nil wero
s.ilely dismissed.

l'o!Hfiocd Ilir I'araluiiur.
CLEVELAND, May 12. Alexander

a clerk in tho ofllco of tho Penn-
sylvania rnllroad, win found dead In bed
and Mrs. James Kvcrlugham, tho woman
with whom ho was living, wa there drunk
Tho man had died from a do-- o of sulphate
of zinc, which tho woman had given him.
She was placed under arrest charged with
murder. Tho woman was pnrdiuiod from
tho ponltentlnry four weeks ago, whero
sho was serving n term for bigamy.

Fifty Families Mntle Homeless by Flame.
L'ASSE, Mich., May 13. Tho flro which

swept through this placo on Saturday
afternoon and night bus burned Itsolf out.
The entire town, oxcopt a fow scattorod
houses, wns destroyed. Fifty families,
numbering about SOU persons, aro home-
less. The loss Is roughly estimated at
nearly i"00,000.

Itucklen's Amlcn Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, nnd
all skin eruptions, and positively cures idles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
Si cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Unity Killed In n Itallroail Wreck.
Savannah, May 13. An oxeurslon train

from Jacksonville on tho Florida Central
and Peninsular railroad jumped tho track
nt Anderson, five miles from this city, yos- -

terday nftornoon. Tho tendor was first
derailed, dragging throe coaches and bag.
gage and mall car with It. Thcro were
nbout 159 passengors on tho train, about
forty of whom wero moro or loss lnjurod,
Tho gronter number wero brulsod or
slightly out. A young child of Mrs.
Nathuns, of Brunswick, was killed.

I'ollcn Indictments Dismissed,
New YoitK, May 12. In tho criminal

branch of tho supromo court tho indict
ments against Police Captain James K.
Price and his wimlmnn, Henry W. Schlll,
both in whom wero chnrgod with nt
tompted oxtortlon, was dismissed. Dis
trlct Attoruoy Fellows also announced
that ho would shortly movo for tho (lis
missal of tho Indictment pending against
Kdwnrd Glcnnon, Captain Davery's for
mer wordman, who Is ulso churgod with
uttcmptod extortion.

Awarded lS33,000 for a lee.
Boston, Mny 12. Tho largest verdict

given In this stuto In ton years In nn ac-

tion brought to recover damngos for per-
sonal injuries win found yostordny, when
Francis A. Daly, of Lynn, wns nwartod
tJo.uuo ior tin) loss ol a log. ualy's suit
was against tho Lynn nnd Boston stroot
railway. His Injuries wero sustnluod Aug.
5, 1891. His other leg was so badly crushed
that It has been practically useless ever
since. Daly was 15 yours of ugo at tho time
of tho accident.

Why stiflbr with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrippo when Lastativo Bromo Quiuino will
cure you In one day. Put up In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro,. or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin s Pharmacy.

Addre Ctllds.
Ono of tho finest lines of address cards over

displayed in this section of the state can be
seen at tho IIkhaiji olllce. They aro em-
bellished with society emblems, and inalto
most excellent visiting rairda for members of
tho various friternltles. Call and oxamlne
thoiu.

Shenandoah Director!-- .

Ilusinoi mou and others, who havo not yet
secureu oneoi tun mrectoriesbr Slienaudoah,
just issued, oan obtain ono by making apple
ration nt this oIHoa. Tim ilM ta Ani ao aa
and there aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to lo without one of these
boolcs.

Buy Keyitono Hour, llesurotliat the name
Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

mm

EXIiCLTIONSDELAYED.

The Spanish Go vornmont Yields to

Seoretary Olrjoy's Demand,

TO REVIEW THE COMPETITOR OASES

riven Should General Weyler's lloslrn for
Vengenlice Prevail the Iterations Would
bo Delayed Several Weeks Thoro Will
Probably bo n Civil Trial,

WASHINGTON, May 12. Concerning tho
6cntonco of donth Imposed by tho court
martini nt Havana on tho prlsouors cap-
tured on tho American schooner Competi-
tor, It can bo authoritatively stated that
nt tho roquest of the United States tho
Spanish govornmont will postpone execu-
tion of tho donth sentences upon Ameri-
can citizens until tho views of tho United
States govornmont rospoctlng tho applica-
tion of thoir cases of tho treaty of 1795 and
tho protocol of 1877 can bo prcsontcd and
considered.

Tho abovo nnnouncomont means a y

of some weoks, nt loast, In tho attempt
to carry out tho sontoncos. Tho matter
will bo made tho subject of correspond-
ence on tho Interpretation to bo given tho
treaty provisions, and mcnnwhllo populnr
oxoltomont both horo nnd In Spain will
havo time to bocomo allnyod.

It Is stated hero on the highest authority
that the Spanish minister has advised his
government to commute tho sontoncos of
tho Americans enpturod on tho Competi-
tor, nnd .hnt thoro la good roason to

that his ndvlco will bo followed. It
Is oxpectod that In tho end tho Americans
will bo fully pardoned, unloss, nftor a civil
trial, fairly and dispassionately conducted,
they shall bo found guilty. In that ovent
tho sentonco of tho civil court will proba-
bly bo carried out without protest from
our government.

AS VinWKO IX LONDON.

The Grnphln Compares the Competitor
Case to the Jiimeon ltutd.

London, Mny 12. Tho Graphic, com-
menting upon tho question at Issue "b-
etween tho United Statos and Spain over
tho mou sentenced to death ut Havana,
conipnros tho Competitor o.i3cs to tho
Jameson raid, and says: "Englishmen can
sympathize wl .h tho Unltod S'atos, look-
ing at the scandalous niUgovcrnmcnt In
Cuba. But tho nualogy collnpies whou
the attltudo of tho United States to Its
own raiders Is compared with England's
to hors. What would Europo havo said
If Mr. Chamborlaln had talked to Presi-
dent Krugor as Mr. Olnoy talks to Spain f
Wo trust, however, that Spain will show
clemency to tho filibusters, for tbo knowl-
edge that sho will not do so twlco muy
help to put Mr. Olnoy on his guard and to
moderate tho enthusiasm of tho Florida
Cubanophlles."

Tho Times says In an editorial: "Spain
Is woll odvUed In yielding to Mr. Olney's
demand for delay. Sho has thus averted
an explosion of popular indignation lu tho
United stntcs which no administration,
howover pacifically dlsposod, could have
resisted. It Is oxtremoly fortunato that
tho sentences havo not boon summarily
exocutcd, so that Spain Is ablo to avert an
unappeasable quarrol. It will not bo d

that Spain has tho right on horlde,
but to Insist upon tho lottor of her rights
would bo In tho highest degreo Impolitic.
The United Stntcs can mako n strong enso
on merely tochnlcal grounds. Captain
Genernl Weyler's nttitudo could bo bettor
understood If ho had had nny success in
dealing with tho Insurgents. Whatover
tho explanation may be, circumstances
seem to be rnpldly settling tho Uuuau
question, and very unfavorably for
Spain."

FItr.SU CLAIMS AGAINST SPAIN.

Uncle Snm Wants Indemnity for Losses to
American Sugar Planters.

MADHID, May 13. Tho Spanish premier,
Senor Cunoras del Castillo, and tho Unltod
States minister at Spain, Mr. Hannls
Taylor, had an Important oonferonoo yes-
terday, tbo result of which Is not known.

It is reported that Captain Gouoral Wey-
lcr hits cabled tho Spanish government
that It is liuposslblo for him to proceed
with tho war ns ho should do, ns tho Span-
ish authorities nt ovory moment nro hnm-pero- d

by tho "Irritating moddllng of Amer-
ica In Cuban affairs."

It Is understood that tho United States
government has prosonted fresh claims for
heavy Indemnities through losses on sugar
plantations belonging to Americans,
which havo been burned by thojusurgonts.
It is expoctcd that these demands will lead
to further complications.

The Imparclal, referring editorially to
tho strained relations betweon the United
States ondSpalUjSuys; "Tho United States
Intend to wear out tho patlenco of Spain
or thoin-,olv- declare war. It Is prefer
able to hasten events, ns tho Inferiority of
Spam will lucraiso with time."

Klieumatlsiu Cured lu u Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Bheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause
and the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II, Hageubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Coming Event,
May 30 Second annual picnic of the Key

stone Uymuasiiim nt Uolumhia l'ark.
May 30. Ico cream festival under th

auspices of the 22 Club, In Ilobbins' opera
bouse.

June 15. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of God's American Volunteers lu
I'oluilns opera house.

Two Students Lost In a Mine;
Oskaloosa, la., May 12. Tho professor

of goology of Ponn collego nnd a number
of his students wont to Kvnus, a 'mining
town llvu miles west of horo, to demon
strato. Whllo In n mine, nbout two miles
front tho ontranco, two of tho students
strayed from the party and woro lost
Search Is being mado, but It Is fenrod they
havo wandered Into some deserted room
and have beou BUllocatod by black damp.

riliihlilng Mexico's ludlan Assassins.
City of Mexico, Muy 12. The troops

havo nrrlvod at tho city of Onxnca, osoort-In- g

mauy Indians who had taken part In
tho recent revolt. Tho principal Instiga-
tors havo been caught nnd executed. It
now nppoars that tho movement had n

y organization. Tho soldiers
have been sent to various points In tho
itato, whoro tho presence of an urwod

Jorco U considered us salutary.

Wl.ni,........ vmi wonf. fnml rnnfinir. nltimhlnr" a - oi I I

gas fitting, or general tlnsralthlug done call
on r uanuKucf ,icob tuuirv pircoi
Dealer ir stoves.

Distracted

ID YOU EVEIt suffer from real ner
vousness? when ovory norvo scorned
ro quivor witn a peculiar, creepy

feeling, fir$ttn ono place, nnd .hcn another
and all. seamed finally to codcentrato In a
writhing Jumblq In tho brain, and you bo-
como irritable, . frotfnl t,a ..i.i.. . v.

JJVII.IBIII UU
followed by. weakened Condi- -

mo nerve centers, ridging in the
oars, and sleo'pless, tniscrablo nights ?

Dr. UlileS' Mr3' Enscno Searles,
no eimonton St., Elk- -

NerVine ht, Ina., says: Ncr- -

Pcriiroc. vous tron,bles h!"l mado
rvCMUI Ca ma nearly lnsano and
TTfl'lf ri' physicians wero unablo
X1V.UUU...... to help me. My memory
was almost gono and ovory llttlo thing
worried mo until I w,is almost distractod.
I really foared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imaginod a(l sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. 1 commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Kestoratlvo Nervino and four bottles
of this Wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and 1 am as well now as 1 over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on guaranteo,
first bottlo will benefit or monoy refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TTtOIt LEGISLATURE,
Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrardville, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JlOIl COUNTY TltEASUUEn,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Brond Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOIS CLEItK OF THE COUltTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrardvillo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

port COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

Oil KECOUDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Torter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You will like It. We
maxe n specially oi naircuinng.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. rillLLIPS, M. D.

Office : DO West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J II. rOMEHOY,

ATT0rtNEY-AT;l.A- W

Hhenandoah, I'a.

11 r M. BUItKK,
.4

ATT0RNEY-AT-A- i.i

OAIcq Ec-n- hullillni?. corncrlofTMaJ
Centre streets, Shenandoah, v fcfeiB'ii sod

pROP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR?
lock J3ox 03, juauanoyuin?"

Having studied under eomwj',
n London nnd Parls,"wlW 0j the bed

on the violin, guitar ond.vocal V, rfre les01"
reasonable. Address, WCMelow.iiiure. Terms
eweier, pueiiunuuiiiuMr 0irou-- i

P- - J- - ELD,

Agent for

3IltlltlllV-lUtll- l rjJ:f,,

BEY'S

f and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.
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